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HEW YORK'S . CONSTITUTION.

The victory recently won at the
polls was so emphatically a triumph of

the Republican principle of protection
over the Democratic principle of free

trade, and in New York city of honest
government over the Tammany boodle
system, says an exchange, that all
else was overshadowed, bat as

a matter of ' fact the adoption of
the new constitution of the state of
New York was a long and highly im-

portant step toward reform in consti-

tutional law Twenty four years ago
Illinois made a no less important step

. of the same general character, albeit
the system of cumulative voting" for
members of the assembly was a griev-

ous mistake, one which each successive
. general assembly, prior to the one
just elected, has concurred in demon-

strating to have been a mistake. Yery
likely the new constitution of the em- -

' pire state will prove to be imperfect,

but it is none the less a landmark of
progress. ,

In the submission of the constitu-

tion to a vote of the people the conven-

tion called for an expression on three
separate propositions. First, the main
body of the document; second, the new
apportionment; third, the provision on

improvement. All were adopted. for H.

practically no contest over fr ItL'int llU. Aahbv. one (or
the last, for in it there was no politi

calaor ethical questions involved, only
the best otilazation of the Erie canaL

It is a matter of congratulation to the
west, quite as much as to that state,
that this feature, of the constitution
was adopted. Whatever tends to en
large the usefulness of that great fac

. tor in cheap transportation for grain
is clearly in the interest of the
growing western states.

The apportionment a district
ing of tha state from a Ripublicja
point of view, and in a way to correct

. with a sharp turn the Democratic ap-

portionment of three years ago.. It
was foueht aeainst strongly by the
party, as was "natural, but it carried
by a good round majority. - It divided

the state into fifty senatorial districts,
. each entitled to one senator. The
state is also divided into 150 assembly

; districts, each entitled to one member,
Each county has t least one member
of the house, except that Hamilton
county is combined with Fulton. New
York sounty has thirty-fi- ve members.
The division ef counties having more
than one member of the house is to be

made under general legislaton to be
enacted this . winter by the .several
county boards, except that the consti
tution provides safeguards against
gerrymandering..

The ethical feature is the prohibi
tion of pool selling at races and all

. other forms or gambling. Ibis was
fought most bitterly by the sporting
fraternity and all the race-tra- ck in
terests. A great deal of money, it is
said, was raiaed for the purpose of de
feating the constitution as a whole

" with a special eye to this prohibition,
Some horse men insist that New York
has sounded the death knell of the turf.
Others, again, maintain that speeding
can and will adjust itself to the new
condition and ultimately be the better
for the elimination 'of the gambling
feature.

v

Radical changes were made in the
. .judicial department, and is thought

that these changes will prove of incal--:

colabla advantage tc justice as admin
istered in the courts. The admirable
civil service provision reads thus: ' --

- Section 9. Appointments aod
tions in the civil service of the state, and
cf all tbe civil divisions thereof, includ
ing cities and villages, shall be made
accordingto merit andj fitnesf, to be

so far . ss practicable, by
examinations, wbicb, so far as practicable,
shall be competitive; provided, however,
that honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors from tbe army and navy of tbe
linked States in tbe late civil war, who
are citizens and residents of this state,
shall be entitled to preference in appoint

.meat and promotion, without regard to
tbeir standing on tbe list from wbicb
such appointment or promotion may be
made,. - Laws shall be made to provide
for the enlorcemeot of this section.

The state of New York is to be
congratulated upon tbe wisdom shown
by the framers of this constitution,
and upon the good sense of the people
in adopting the whole of it.

From Saturday's Daily.
A marriage license was granted today by

the county clerk to Victor JNorby and Ma
tilda .Nelson.

Sherman county owes tzs.uiz in war- -

ran' s and interest. Cash on hand and ua
paid taxes ent this down to a net debt of
yiu.uuo.

Hon. E B. Dufnr, on tbe receipt of th
news of his fathers sudden illness this morn
log, left town for Dufor, to be present at
nis bedside.

This morning was truly webfootish
heavy fog bang over the city nntil after 9
o clock, and a general depression cf spirits
were felt by all.

Rev. 8. Wistar Monij, Bishop of the Hi
ocese of Oregon, will conduct thanksgiving
services at at. faal s episcopal in
this city tomorrow at 11 o clock. cveLing
services at 730.

Tbe pulpit themes of Rev. J. Whisler, at
tbe Metborint f.piscopal church tor to
morrow will be at 11 a. m. "Life's Value
Increased," St. John 10:10, at 7:30 p M

"The .Soul's Affinity Psalms 42:1.
A welcome to all

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Sutton, tbe woman
who shot her Eugene Prescott,
at Colfax, a year ago last month, bas been
discharged from custody on the ground that
tbe evidence was insufficient to obtain
conviction, She bas been in ja l a year.

The Regulator left ber wharf at 730
o'clo-- k this morning on an excursion trip to
tbe (Cascade, mere were quite a number
of our prominent citizens on board, and
hey will meet the gentlemen from Prot- -

land, and conjointly examine the work at
the Locks. "..' Mr. Geo. Williams, this afternoon while
patting his team of bo ses in the stable
was kicked by ooe of tbe horses, and w
unconscious when fcund. Dr. Hollister
was called and ascertained there were no
serious injuries. In a few days he will be
able to be aronnd. '

Tbe Mitchell Monitor is a strong advo-
cate of a new county organization; bnt it
should contain its soul in patience, for
Messrs Smith and Magee wiM pass n any
snowy winters and warm, luxuriant sum-

mers before Mitchell will be a county seat
or Sutton county be one of the political

of the state. - ...

- The widespread recognition of the kinder
garten is one of the established facts, in
wbicb the close of tbe century may rejoice.
Vt ith it advent a new era pi progress and

' joy in learning was opened up before the
.. . . i i i. . i .) .i r i . n;na fn.
humanity in our tune is uie increasing in
terest and sympathy witb the child's na
ture. Kx.
- A mesaize was received last night from

Dufnr, containing the lad intelligence tha
A J. Oufur, sr., bad been taken suddenly
ill, and Knout apprehension were felt lor
hisiecovery. The old gentleman is about
80 v etra of age. and was connected with
pub 10 i ffira in Otegon for a longtime.
His ini-u- Irimd - in this vicinity will hope
that Mr. Duit.r Mill be spared to them fur
some time yet

Eugene Guard: The rUgging of the po
tatoes in the Walker-Campbe- bop yard at
Judkin s point has been nnisbed ana tne
product pitted in Eugene in hope of obtain
iug better prices in the spring. On t enty
acres 2300 bnsbela were obtained. This is
an exceptionally heavy yield when it is
ousidered the potatoes ere planted in

single hills four fet apart between the hops,
thus giving but three hills of potatoes to
each eight tcet quare of ground.

The Kfnd jur a- Tne Dulles refused to
indict G i bona and Savage, wno w.re alleged
to have been connected witb 'he express
robbery at that plaoe, of $14 000 recently

Eugene Guard This mistake has be
come qniie prevalent over the state for 'he
reason that a person returning from The
Dalles, ave that information to the Ore-Ioni- an

Savage has been indicted bv the
grand iarv. and bas entered a plea of "not
guilty." His trial will b gin Monday.

We have received the Brtt number of the
Mitchell Monitor, published at Mitchell,
Crook county, by Smith & Msgee. It is a
verv readable ri column paper, and we
wish it tuccess in its venture in journalism,
In their salutatory they say: "Our princi
pal aim is to run a newspaper in the inter
est cf Smith & Msgee, and in doing this, it
is possible: even highly probable that a
course will be pursued that will tend ma
terialiy to aid in the future growth and
prosperity of the particular sectirm of the
great Eistern Oregon Inland Enpira in
which we are located.

Saltm Statesman: There are now 365
convictB registered at the state penitentiary
and oi this number eight were received yes-

terday, namely: J. C Kemp, three years
canal I burularv: W. Last, two nu a nur
There was I

I
iar'

grain

was

church,

tor God,"

di-

visions

under false pretense, all from Multnonr.ab
county: Al. V. Nanes. two yearn for burg
Iarv. from Clackamas county; Budd and F.
Lowery, larceny in a shop one year each,
Henrv Benson, two years for inpest, Wm,
Merrill, eight years for assault and robbery,
being armed with a dangerous weauOL all
from Baker county.

Hood River Glacier: Monday morning
Mr. Herbert Ellsworth was riding horse-
back out of town, and when near Dr,
Adams' place the horse backed and threw
him off. He fell with his head and shoulders
striking tbe hard ground in the middle of
the road. He was picked up insensible aod
brought to town in a wheelbarrow ana re
mained insensible all day. Tuesday he wa
about town as usual, feeling no worse for
tbe accident except a soreness in the
shoulders and a lump oo the back of his
head. The horse was never known to buck
before. After It had thrown Ellsworth It
returned to town, bucking nearly all the
way.

From Monday's Daily

It was rainy last night, and this morning
the ground was well saturated,

Nov. 26 United S'ates to M. K. Mc--
Leod; sw qr, sec I, tp 3 s, r 13 e; cash 'pur
chase.

A carload of cattle left the stockyards of
R. E Salcmarshe & Co. yesterday for Port
Pownsend, Wash.

There will be a raffia for turkeys tonight
and tomorrow night at Ad. Keller's saloon
All made welcome, aod a good lunch pro- -
yided for customers. .

' Tbe demand for stock cattle seems to be
iucreasing in the northwest, and sales are
being frequently reported. thousands are
being shipped to the ranges of Montana and
British Columbia. .

Last Friday afternoon on a bridge be
tween Pendleton and the reservation a
dead Indian was found. From indications
it is supposed be fell from bis b' roe while
drunk and was killed

There was one drnnk and disorderly per
son before the recorder ti.is morning, and
be was fined in the sum of S5 - He had his
fun and free lodgings In tbe city jail, and
must be expected to pay the fiddler.

Three masked robbers, on Tuesday night
last, at Haines, a small station on the O R.
& N. Co 's line, twelve miles from Baker
City, held op the store keeper and got
(4 50 for their trouble. They bad gunny
sacks which reached to their waists.

The capacity of the distillery at Grant
will be abont doable that of tha old one.
There will be six fermenting tubs insteap
of three. The government tax will amonnt
to about $1320 per day. About forty men
will be employed by tbe company the year
aronnd.

Reports from all sources indicate that
Oregon is the objective point of a large im- -
migration. J here bas never been a better
opportunity to secure home-ceeker- s, and
there should be united action on the part of
the people of this city and vicinity to get
their share.

We have received a copy of the Weston
Philistine ss an exchange, and it is proneily
named. The editor is a young man from I

Washington City, u. U , and be appears to
entertain the idea that be can make bis paper
popular by muligoing almost every citizen
of Weston. He may succeed, and he may
not.

An t lope Herald: The settlers of the
Lower Antelope and Ridgeway countries
are circulating a petition, praying for the
establish mint of a new county road to The
Dalles, by way of Ridgeway, and H. C.
R'opers and Geo A. Young's ranches
xne route to rne Dalles at present la via
Antelope and Cross Hollows.

Horace, tbe only son of Governor Pen
noyer, died at Williamsburg, Mass , Sator- -

ay. afternoon, lhe young man was about
I M years ot age, and was a student in Will
lams coll ge. fie was a general favorite
witb his associates, aod the govercor and
his who will receive the sympathy if the.
citizens of Oregon in their sad bereavement.

Donbtles there is one woman in these
United States who is thanalnt she did not
mairy her first love, sayt the Boston Jour
nal. VY hen she was a young girl she 'met
on a visit to mends, a theological student.
to whom eyentnally she became engaged
This ynuth showed himself tinkle ana iited
tne giri. letter on ne again lilted another
yonng woman BLd although she forgave
and anbs quently married him, he his never
been anything more than an ordinsry coun
try clergyman, whom the first girl could not
regret. She has since married and her
present name is Mrs. Groyer Cleveland'

The Portland Universal Exposition wil1
open December 1st and close January 15th
The prcpects are exceedingly favorable
that the comma exposition will excel in
variety and magnitude any that bas hereto
fore been held in Portland. Many of the
most attractive features from the exposi
tions at URicago and san f raocnco baye
been secured. We acknowledge the receipt
or a complimentary iicai.

Milton Eaile: A Milton widow threatens
to ste the A'agfe for libel because in writing
ber husband's obituary we said he had gone
m a nappier nome. inisis a parallel sase
to mat oi tne juuton doctor, who took his
professional card from the paper because
the editor preferred another physician tor a
amuy doctor, mere s a strange lot of peo

pie in this world, and Milton has her share
ot them,

A novel method of estimating the popula- -
tioo oi tne two treat cities, Chicago and
Mew York, has now been settled in thefow
lowing manner: Tno decision is based on
the relative ooosnmation of beer of the two
cities. Lust year Mew lork drank 4.838
bbO bsrreN of beer, while Chicago drank
only 2,710,741 barrels. This test is for
nished by the internal revenue returns aud
is correct.

The people of Harney, conntv. accord in a
to Mr. J. M. Vaugban, deputy sheriff, are
in a piosperous condition, says the Portland
Sun. During tha last six months over
$600,000 worth of beef cattle have been
marketed, betides a large number of mutton
sheep, faking it all together, this inland
county; tne largest in tne state, seems to
feel less effects of tbe prevailing hard times
than other more favored localities.

Ellentbarg Localizer. The laboring men
on tbe nocompleted ditch are witb n still
aod are marching and countermarching! the
streets ot E lensburgh dai y. One hundred
and thir-too- r, by count, two abreast,
marched east on Third street, from tbe de-
pot Sunday morning, where they bad ar
ranged themselves in single line, and re-

mained in that position till the passenger
train which had arrived bad taken its de-
parture. This movement was eyidentlv in
tended as a rebuke to the management of
tbe ditch and to court sympathy.

George DeMoss sends greeting tn Oregon
friends and Sherman connry neighbor! from
New York City on the 30 :h. The quartet
are well and prospering. That they thin
well of their lovely Sherman conntv home
is attest by the pne of shining $20 s remit- -

1000 acres. May prosperity abide with all
who so fully appreciate sweet Oregon.
Moio Observer. The editor of the Times
Mountaineer would appreciate the De-

Moss lamily a great Hel more if they
would settle a bill of $2o which they bave
been owing bim tor a number of yeais.

The profersors in the Oregon Agricultural
College, at Corvallis. the following
salaries: Bioss, $2650 sod $40 for secr-
etary Letcher, Berchtold. Suel!, Covell,

Shw French, Craig, Horner,
Bristow, each, $1000; Fulton, 100O; Coaie.
$1200; Mrs. Callahan. $900; Tdomp'on,
foreman, $900; Emmett, nieoh tmoal, $900:
E. R Pnunard, carpenter, $720; Cii'k.
prioter, $1200; Pernot, photography. $900

A petition with 152 names attached have
been sent to Gove nor McGraw by tbe
ditebmeo of E lensburg, who have no
money, no grub and do means of living.
They were discharged a few weeks ago

wirhnut receiving their pay f r what they
had done. It turned out that do m mey

bas been realized on the bonds, altbongn
sold; but CastMin expended what money

he had. some $15 000, and had to stop The

work whin his mouey was all expanded.
Tbe situation is yery bad for all parties.

From Tuesday a Daily.

Turkeys are on sale wall ear pro-

vision stores.
Tbe eighteenth biennial session of the

Oregou legislature will convene in Silem
Janairy 14, li94

Ojt of the pa iel of jurors which we pub-

lished yesterday six were chosen, and a new
venire was issued.

Some ciyil business is receiving attention
in the justice court, but there is no criminal
grit in this judicial null.

A marriage license was granted today
by the countyxlerk to Wallace A. Hus-

bands and Alice M. Root.
Last night, Jupiter Pluvius reigned su-

preme, and the rain tell id lorruots; bat
today has been bright aod sunshiny.

Tbe latest reports from the oil geutle-ma- n,

Hon. A. J. Dufur, is to tbe effect
that he is improving from his attack of ill-

ness.
Thanksgiving parties will be given in

different portions of tbe c unty, aud the
national holiday will furnish considerable
enjoyment in this line.

Union services will be held in the Coo- -

regational cbnrch on Thanksgiving day at
, of thell a. H , and Rjy,

M thodist cnurcb,
John Whisler,
will deliver the du

course.
On Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, the

Kindergarten of this city will give au en-

tertainment at Fraternity hall. The pro-

gramme of exercises will be published in to-

morrow's papei.
There are now oyer 250,000 words in the

English language acknowledged by the best
authorities, or about 70,000 more than in
the German. French, Spanish and Italian
languages combined.

At Al. T. No'an's book-sto- re were re-

ceived during the week Scribner't and
Harper's for December. These are two
ol tue leading periodicals published, aud
are the first to be issued for December.

Two days befiira Thanksgiving, and
tbe grass green ou tbe hillsides, and tua
weather mild and springlike. The cli-

mate of Oregon is h trd :o be excelled,
and is all that an ordinary mortal could
desire.

The fifth annual ball to be given by the
Gesang Verein Harmonie, al the Bad win

i per a house, promises to be lhe event of
the season. A large number of tickets
have been sold, and preparations are being
made for a grand, good time.

On last Satur ay, Michael R. Oster- -
gard, a suldect of the king ot Denmark,
declared his intention before tbe county
clerk, under oath, of becoming an Atner
icnn citizen, aud thereby renounced his
allegiance t" tbe foreign king.

Bear meat was quite p entiful in town
yesterday. Brum had come down from tbe
uiouutaiua to tbe hea quarters of r if teeu
Mile creek, and there met oine uuateri.
who gave him a cool, leaden reception. He
was placed hor dif combat, aod furnished
meals fur many ot our o izeus.

Charles Snipes, son of Mr. Gee. Snipes,
aboul 23 years old, while afending to a
young horse in his father's stub e below
town last Saturday evening, was struck
by the animal and severely injured. He
was bit on the head by the nurses' hoofs
aud bruised around tbe body. Medical
aid was summoned, aud the young man
is improving and considered oat of dan- -

ffer.
La Grande cattlemen report tbe fact

that there is not much sale tor cattle gen-
erally at presentthe market being dull
and inactive, However, good
steers tbat will do tor feeders command a
ready sale at from $20 to $25 per head.
and this is explained by the fa that this
class of cattle is being purchased by an
Omaha firm who intend feeding them in
Wallowa valley this winter for next- - sea
son's market.

An extensive sale of limber land is
being negotiated in Tillamook county. A
party of Pensylvania capitalists, .headed
by a gentleman named Cook, who bought
40,000 acres ef limber on the . Wilson
river, about three years since, is now pre-
paring to purchase, it is said, 20U.000
acres more. It is said tbe prices to be
paid will average about $1000 for a quar

Timber land has not fmnd
ready sale of laie, but it is good property
to own, it wen located.

A tramp called at a residence at Inde-
pendence Wednesday, aod aed to buy 5
cents worth of milk. Being furnished with
the article, he deliberately entered the
bouse, laid his gunny-sac- k bundle down,
spread bis bread and cheese out on tbe din-
ner table, which was just set for dinner,
draik bis milk, and when through arose
and said, "Thank you." This fellow bas
sufficient "cheek" to make himself success-
ful in anything he might undertake, and it
is Strang" he does not choose some other
"profession "'

On tbe passenger train last night were
three boys, who had secreted themselves on
the baggage car and made the trip from
Portland. They are named Rubert Fergu-
son, aged 15 years; Jos. McMann, aged 16,
and James Kelly 12. They are bright, in-

telligent appearing boys, and male tbe
trip to get a view of the world. Tbey are
satisfied with the journey and will stay at
borne hereafter. Marshal Blskenty took
them iu charge on tbeir arrival, aod locked
them up in the city jail nntil he could heir
from tbeir parents.'

There is a popn'ar belief that in all mu
nicipal campaign in Si. Lmis there is a
gte.t deal of driukii g, treating and "setting
'em up for the boys " But it seems not; at
any rate this was not true of tbe recent
elections, if sworn statements of the ex
penses ot candidates are to be believed.
There were in all, on the various tickets
voted for, 223 candidates, and an examina
tion of the item z-- d bills of expenses shows
that they spent in the aggregate only $2 50
tor liquor, or a fraction over 1 cent apiece.
Let the W. C. T. U. lejoice.

day.

PERSONAL.
From UoncUj'a

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, is in the city to

Geo. R. Cleveland, of Chicago, is in tbe
city. .

.

H. M Drew, of Boston, is at tbe Uma
tilla.

Daily

W. Sesrls, of Great Falls, Mont., is reais- -
tered st the Umatilla Honse.

Mr. A. Noltner. the pioneer Denfecratio
editor of the state, is in tbe city today.

Miss Bessie Cram left for Crook enuotv
Saturday morning, where she is engaged to
teach school for a year.

Mr. U. Serviss, of Moro. save as so
SRreeaUj call to'lay. He has bauled all
the wheat to market from ' his Sherman
county farm, and is now en route to his
home in California.

From Tuesday's Dally.
Mr. John Roth, of Kiugsley. is in town

today.
Air. L. Rondeau, of Kiugsley. is in (own

touay.
Mr. A. V.nsnn. of the firm of Nilea and

Vinson, of Walla Walla, baa been in tbe
city for the past few days. He is accom
panied by bis wife, who is visiting ber pa
rents

Mr. Jot. Silva. of Lvle. Wash . cave ua a
pieasinc c II tnis morning. He lives abiut
six miles from the moutn of tne K.li.-kiU- t

on the rosd to Camas prairie, and siys the
couniry is in n tnis fall. JJnr- -
lng tbe past stason several families from the
east bave settled in tbat portion of the
country and have made homes.

Mrs. A. M. Kelsav received information
last mgbt tbat ber father, Mr. W. D. Jones,
was very sick at his home id Antelnne.
She left at noon today, accompanied by her
two Utile daughters, lxto and Liela, to be
at his bedside. Mrs. Kt-laa- is the only
child, and apparently tnis makes the rela
tionship between psrent and daughter mm h
closer. Mr. Jones is about 64 years old.
aod be- - bss oeyer enjoyed robnst health
since he was discharged from the army.

ted thia week aa payment for tbe Calvert I baviDP, it u supposed, contracted malaria
place, wbicb enlarged the DeMota (arm to ( from a three years' campaign m - tbe aontb.

Report of Grand Jury.
In the circuit court of the state of Oregon,

for Wasco county, in the matter of the
final report of tbe grand jury for tbe No-

vember term, 1894.
To th Honorable., the Circuit Court above

named:
We, the grand jury for the November

term, 1S94, respectfully show to the court
that W'. bave been in session eleven days,
and have inquired into all the crimes com-

mitted in t"is county, so as they have been
brought to our notice, and as a result o' our
labors, have returned into court thirteen
indictments, and bave returned five not
true bills.

e have visited the various c unty of-

ficials, and have been courteously received
by all and have been shown every f cility
in the examina'ion of the books and ac-

counts of thi county offic re.
We have also visited and inquired into

the conditio i and management of the city
jail and c unty prison, and find the city
jail is secure and neatly kept. Our county
jail is well kept, md probably as secure as its
construction will admit, and while the ven-

tilation is poor and the facilities for keeping
prisoners secure is faulty, we would not at
this tim" recommend any consiberable out-

lay on improvements, believing tint in the
near futuro necessity will demand the build-

ing of a new structure for jail purposes.
We visited the county bospita' for t(--e

care of aud treatment of the indigent poor
and found the inmates contented and bappy
with their present surroundings. Our county
poor house is neatly kept, the inmates are
cleanly, and up in personal inquiry, found
that they are provi led with an abundance
of wholesome food, comfortably clothed,
and plentk of bedding.

Having disposed of all the business that
bas been brought before us, and haviug no
further business to transact, we respect-
fully ask to be discharged.

James M. Bkvsos,
Foreman.

Dated at Dalles City, Or., Nov. 23, "94.

Queer Delusions- -

F. M. Fitzhugh and Charles Simpson are
confined in the Umatilla county jail; held
for insanity. Fi zhugh is ni d r the halluci-
nation that he is a great favorite with the
ladies and that he cannot avoid their seek-

ing him day and night. He says the crea-
tures are all the time beckoning him to
come and be as often fails to go, since be is
a genuine woman hater. Their importun
ities drove him, not to drink, but to act in
the peculiar manner which caused tbe of-

ficers to think him insane...
. Simpson labors nnder the delusion that

some vesrs ago he deposited money with
the First National bank, A gentleman
with a long beard sod of stooping figure re-

ceived the money at the bank. He sent it
in by an Indian, and says that he thought
at the time the bank officials placed it to
tbe credit of some one else. He was wor-
ried over this matter for a long period of
time, and this accounts for his peculiar
maneuvers on tbe street.

A Good Example- -

Mr. John V. Iiyan, who lives on Five
Mile, and who is road supervisor of bis
district, aid a good day's woik today on
Three Mile hill. He procured a sledge
hammer, and broke large rocks into small
pieces and filled In tbe chuck holes.
This made the road very passable, and
was a great improvement over its former
condition. When assed by a neighbor,
who was passing the road, why he did
not use the rock crusher, a half-inter- est

in which was purchased by the county,
be held aloft his brawny arms with the
sledge hammer in his bands, and an
swered, "This is the best rock-crush- I
know, and it is not very expensive either."
It would be a good plan if other road su-

pervisors would foilow hlr. .Ryan's ex-

ample.

' Back to Its Owner.
One Mr. Simon, a teamster, lived in Eist

Eugene last spring. A tramp came along
and stole a set ot harness from him. Tbe
tramp sold the harness, . which he had
stuffed in a sack, to one MvFarland for $1.
McFarland sold the harness to Eli Bangs
tor $1.50, Mr. Bangs sold to William Par-
son the same harness for $6 50. Mr Far-so- n

traded the same harness to Robert Blair
for a light harness. . This week Mr. Simon,
who had been away from Eugene since last
April, returned and happened to recognize
his harness on one ot Blair's teams. Blair
gave it np to the owner, and got his light
harness back from Parsin. Parson got his
$6.50 back from Bangs, and when McFar-
land pays Bangs the $1 50 everything will
be tight again, and McF-trlan- will be "tn
the soup," tor the tramp is gone.

A Query.
Thk Dalles, Nov. 23,

Editor

I sea io your cotemporary of November
tbat is no ujut act between tbe

government and Messrs Pay brothers to
complete tbe locks at the Cascades, and in
today's issue of the same paper- the editor

that he thinks there is.

1894.

22d, there

states
Now, hy not ask Senator Dolph, who

claimed while.here to be one oF tbe fathers
of the contract system, to explain, so the
people will know which is which. This
will settle a vital question to us all
Seventeen yearn is a lone time. Is it to be
seveuteen years more? Pioneeb

Quarterly Meeting.
The first quarterly meeting of the Dutar

charge, Colombia river conference, will be
held at Dufnr De.'. 1st aod 2 i. Preaching
Saturday afternnon at 2 o'clock, and the
quarterly conforence will" folio. Preach
ing again at 7 P M. ; alsj Sunday at 11 A M

Ail are cordially myittd. '

G. W. Babnhabt, R. C. Motor,
Pastor. Presiding Elder.

Laid Transfers.
Nov 23 Jetsie La Motte and Francis H

La Motte to Geo W Rowland; i J of ae, sed
6, tp 1 n, r 13 e; $1.

Nov 23 United States to Donald McRae;
sw of sf J aod spj of sw, sec 22, and nj ot
nwj, sec 27, tp 7 s, r 18 e; homestead.

INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally

is a'wy more or less prevalent.
The beat remedy or this complaint
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring, I was taken down with
- La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-trate- d,

and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined In an
Iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayera
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I began
taking tt than relief followed. I could not be-
lieve that tbe effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly awonderful med-
icine." W. H. Williams, Crook City, s. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act.sure to cure

An Honored Veteran. The Postmaster ol
Kokomo, Cured of Heart Disease.

Grateful
G. W. McKINSEY, Kokomo, lad.

Men and Women of prominence, and those serving
their country equally well by being simply good citizens,
good husbands and good wives, show their unselfishness
by the anxiety manifested, when, having been cured .of
Heart Disease by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, their first
wish is to reach some other sufferer with the good news.

G. "W. McKinsey, an honored veteran of the war, and until re-

cently, postmaster at Kokomo, Ind., writes tinder date July 26, 94:

"I am constantly getting letters from all parts of the United
States, ask-ms- ? for information of how I was cured of Heart
Disease As had severely troubled with Heart fitted rainm

leavine the army the close the war, SVbtTj
eluded, some two years ago, to give Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure a

The first bottle made a great improvement in my condition,
and five bottles completely cured me, and I have not had a
symptom of disease since. I am rejoiced to know that my
testimonial has induced others to use your remedies, and am

VinTri9.Ti.tv andanswer iui oaix'a oimfi ,.Ud critical tbe
J. R. Bigelow of Webster, Mass., writes on 15,

" Cme year ago I was so feeble heart disease I was obliged to
retire from business, and my physician said there was no chance
for recovery. As a last chance tried Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.
Tt. pave me instant relief. am now and in active business."

Medical statistics proven person in every
four has a weak or diseased heart; yet not one person in
forty gives the matter any attention, notwithstanding the
fact that Dr. Miles Heart Cure cures Heart Disease per-

manently in nine cases out of ten, and benefits every case.
Miles' Remedies are the result of twenty years of study

and investigation by the specialist in Nervous Diseases, Dr.

Franklin and are sold on a positive guarantee that the first
will benefit. All druggists sell tnem at six Domes o.uu,

Sent. UrePaid. receipt .Dr.

Medical Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

"The Reiki Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation

Freignt and Fsssenser Line

Through trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between the Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at a. m., connecting Cas
cade Locks with bteamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street 6 a. m., connecting
with bteamer Regulator tor lhe .Dalles,

PASSENGER RATES:
One way .V 92 00
Round trip 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduce

Shipments for Portland received
any time, or" Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. stock shipments solicited.
Call on address,

lai". C. HLLHMHY,'
General Agent

THE DALLES, OREGON- -

Branner s Mara
SFCOND STREET

ree oors torn oun

MEALS ARE SERVED AT ALL HOURS

ONLY 25 CTS. A MEAL.

The Tables are Furnished with BEST
market affords

io "sr siru
Will served in any during the

BARBED WIRE
If want cheap fencing, use the new. wire nailed

"WAUKEGaN "
This stretch 25 per cent further to the same

of pounds thn wire in the mar
ket. and also makes the best fences. 8iob and
amine it and you wtU be convinced that the
wire you want.

JOS. T-- PETERS CO.
Sole agents for

He piaii WJxo Toils

Is the man who ought to have
the best things to eat because his
system requires

WOKKINGMEN
and everybody else who wants
nice, wholesome groceries very
reasonable figures, will
their own interests by dealing
with

J. B. OROSSEN
THE GROCER.

GOODS LOW PRICES

A CLEAN STORE.

the

any

The

The Dalles National Bank

President,.

Cashier,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

F.

i

8ight sold oo

SEW

SAN

A.

Mood;,

Mood;

General Banting Business Transacted.

Exchanges

YOEK,

FRANCISOO.

GEHRES PROPRIETOR
THE

PIOSEER SODA ff0i;IB

BECOND.STREET THE DALLES OR.

Hacufacturcs Best Articles of

Soda, Sarsapaiiila aid Ginger Ale

Le&ue Oiden With Andrew Keller,
ConfectioDer.

E. JACOBS EN
DKAL1R a

B Notions, Pianos Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS and Organs sold oo easy monthly
payments and all COMPETITION

we to meet. Call or

162 Second Street The Dallas. Or

R.E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THK

OF

the

East Eg stock rias,
rr.T. pAY THE

J.

HighestCashPricefor

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Dissolution
is to notify all persons interested that

firm of Lee Yuen, Siwr Lee A Lee PiBg-- , in Uie Har-
dening- business on Mill creek, hue een thia day
dissolved by mutual consent, Lee Ynen and Bins;
Lee retiring- - from the firm.- deote doe tbe late
Arm wtU fee ooUectod by Ping and liabilities
settled by him. Laa You,

Dise lsb,
Las Pino.

The Dalles, Or;gon, November 24, 1894.

The

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Omca at Tua Dj.ll.ss, Orsooit,

November S. 1S94.
Notice is here) T eivro that tbe followintr-name- d

settler bis filed nutica of bis intention to
mak. final proof in support of his claim,
tLai said proof will be made before the Rejri-l- er nd
Receiver of f e U. S land ottos at The Dalle, Or.,
on December 20, lKlt4. v s- -

K BfcKT DIS8MOR'...
H E, No 23S4, for the eVi ue'4 sec 4. tp 2 D, r IS e,
and lota 5, 6 and 7, sec tp 3 n, r 12 e.

names the followinir witnenaca to prove his
residence upon and cultivation of said

land, viz:
Cnarlea Cramer, Herbert Thiel, Matt Thiel, L. J.

Davenport, ail of Hosier, Oregon.
Nov J AS. K. AIOOBK, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lasd Office at Ths Dallks. Or.,

tMubir 26, 1894.
Notice is hereby (riven that the followinar-name-

settler has filed notice of hii intention to make
fi?ial proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and
at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Decern er 4, 1894, lis:

RASMUS NIELSEN,
H E No 3325 for the lota 3, 4 and S, 18, tp 1 n,
rise, W M

name, the following- witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
land, viz:

H C Nielsen, Jesse Simonson, John Frederlckson,
John Klindt, all of The Dalles, Oregon,
uct 27 et J F. MOURE,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Optics at Tua Dallies. Oreook,

Octnbel 27, 1SU4.
Notice Is hereby frl fen that lhe following named

settler has filed notice of his iutention to make final
proof in support of his claim, that said proof
will be made before the Kegwter and Reotver at
The Dalles, Oregou, December 12. la4, viz:

JOSEPH WO DFOKK,
H E No 3C50, N WJ, Sec 14, Tp 2 S, K 12

He names the following witnesses to prove his
con1 inuoun residence upon and of said
land, viz:

F M Staats. Daniel Woodford,
all of Dufur, Oregon, and J H Jackson, lhe Dalles,
Oregon.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

F.STRAY A OTIC E.
Broke into my itclosure near W imic, ab"ut ths

7tb of Septem er ist, ou- - bay horse about 16 hands
high, branded on the left shoulder. The owner
can bave him by fieri g eatin'actory proof of
owcerabip and paying for this notice and p&xrurage.

A. J. bWlFT.
Dated Wamic, Ore.. Oct. 6, 1894

TAKE! CI.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in Long

Hollow, about 14 miles nouthrast of The Dalles,
torrel mare, branded M on right shoulder, two
white hind feet, white strip in face. h.s a colt
branded this same The ownr can have the same
proving property paying for the charges of
keeping and he cost ot this advertisement.

Long Hollow, Oct. 4. 1 94. I), f OSBORNE.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S WEEKLY is beyond all question th.
leading journal in America, in its splendid illustr-
ation, in its corp. of aistmguiaaed contributo s, and
in its vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men b"8t

I been Uisease i by position and

ever since at of late, I con--
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trial.
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style

number

address

to treat
moat story

Superb draw
ings by the fo emost artists illustrate it special
articles, its stories, and every notab.e event of pub-
lic interest; it contaius portraits of th. distinguished
men w. men who are making the history of the
time, while special attention is given to the Army
and Navy, Sport, and Music and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word, Har.
p?ra Weekly combines the news features of th.i n ; 4.u r.nlr. cuffmnr. " daily piper and the nrtistic literary qualities ofglta TO UU mquix rea u.3 ux the maKaane witn character of
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HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pin Year:

Harper's Magazine.,
Harpers weekly.,

have that one Hartr1! Young: People

great
Miles,

bottle

oo
4 00
4

00
Pottage free to all United Statu

uanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with th. first
number for January of each year. When no time is

subscriptions will begin with the num.
ber current at the time of of order.

Bound Volumes oi Carpet'e Weekly tat three
years back, in neat cloth bind'ng, will be sent by
mail, nonage paid, or by express, of expense

freight oes not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 7 per volume.

Pills 25c Or OB Of price by the MlleS wiU be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.
I Remittances should b mada hv maffli. imiimCo.,
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Address: HAKPEtt A BUOIHEBS, New Tmk.

IHO .

Harper's Bazar
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S is a fonrnal for the home.
rives the fullest i.nd latest information about Fash.
ions, and its nnnu rous lllustr tions. Paris desiirns
and pattern-shee- t supplements are lndispensabls
alike to the home Jress-mak- and the professional
modiste. Voexpeis ir spared to make its artiatie
attractiveness of (to highest order. Its bright

amusing comedies and thousrhtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous aa a
budget of wit and humor. In Its weekly issues
Tervminr is incinaea wrwn is ni interest to women.

The Beriala for 1884 will be written bv William Black
and Waiter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Iarv E. al&ria Louise Pool. Ruth McEnur

cfcuarc jianon nar'ana. ana otucrs uut-uoo- r

Sports and Games. Socul Entertainment.
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series is promised of

jnw anu

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
PaaYaaa:

Harpers Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 go
Harper's Bazar 4 00
narpers loung reopia f 00
Postage free to all subseribenin the. United States,

anaaa ana Mexico.

.ne volumes of the Bazar besln with t
Number for January of tacf- year. Whe no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with tbe Sam- -
oer current at tne time 01 receipt of order.

Bound of Harper t Bazar or three Tears
back, in nrat cloth binning, will be sent by mail,
p. etoge paid, or by express, free of expense (pro- -
yiueu tne ireuenc noes not exceed one aonar per vol
uiucj, tor per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, for binding
wm ne sent bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1

Remittances should be made bv nostomoa mnnov
oruer or nrarc, to avoio cnance OI loss.

Seuspapen are not to copy this advertisement
wtiaoui uie express oraer or Brothers.

Address: HARPER 4 BROTHERS New York.
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REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by ' -

N. K. FAIR BANK & CO..
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO. NEW YORK, BOSTON

First Clai
ia. INDAMQNB

l lamest, raalest aa4 Finest tin WaPassenger accomodationa unexcelled.tea fOBIaLONDGNDERRy AMD 6US60W.
NEW VOBK, GlBRALTKl'and KAPICES.

At Intervale.
SMOOH, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEE8A6E

rates on lowest terms to and from the principle
SCOTCH. utaLIsB. maa a iu. amrraizHTit. pnnrra.
Bxeareloa tickets available to levarn bv either the Db
EUHBWnnl. ... !1 . w -

I . . .

feite ni Xauy OnUn for Aay aiaont At Ivwk Bat i
ajim7 mi may ui oar local ageouorio 1

00

We can fit you in sizp.
We can please you ii. style.
We can soil you in price.

WE WILL
SAVE YOU
If you will give the

and

A. &

IS .

I WILL FCKM3H ANYTHING NEEDED FROM AN UNDERTAKER as cheap as can be piuvldedmm sny one that doe. not belong to the Association, and I hav. a better class of goods. Bavins;

toth
neawsary coure of instruction in embalming, I am prepared to attend to everything pertainisK

CJAIV HE DAY
PLACE OF BUSINESS Corner of Third and Washington streets,

and Washington streets. All or. era promptly attended to.
ICTUEKj FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT bHORT NOTICE.

OK
RESIDENCE

This large and house does the hotel
and is to the Best

of any house in the city,
and at the low rate of

81 Per

all
in and .

is in .

. T. T.

-

if you to our be ,
'

jm s a 2 r

ala. written
iUabox,six

vatvk

MB

'

OUR FALL STOCK

CLOTHING
IS NOW COMPLETE.

MONEY
opportunity.

Overcoats Ulsteis.

M. "WILLIAMS CO.

THERE NO COFFIN TRUST

CALLED,

modwi "wuw r rriruu witi

Corner Fourth

WM. MICHELL, Uodertaier and Embalmer

The lew Columbia Hotel
popular principal busi-

ness, prepared furnish Accom-
modations

Day. First-Glas- s Meals, 25 Cents
Office for STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington,.
located this Hotel.

NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oretron

You Want Boots and Shoes

We want your trade

You want your Boots and Shoes warranted

We guarantee every pair we sell

You want goods at reasonable prices

We sell at small profits

You want your Shoes without shoddy

We handle none but standard makes

And want save liioney buy shoes and
'convinced. Very respectfully,

STONEMAN & FlEGE
Shoemakers- -

Do Not Miss the Place

ITHreB Doors West ol tub Dalles jationai sanit

5 MANHOOD RESTORED

MX3
pnysuann, qutcJtjy cure or mlt ner-

vous or dMHMt of Uie oreani, Lost Manhood,
Insomnia, I'aiim In tli Biwik,fcmiiial lServooa lability.

V Dill. rums to Marry, IvziiauniinK and
1 c atom aji johm tw dav PwvMiti nniokr.

Dtss oi diflctiarre. which If notchwktxl ertn to 8prmatorrhOB and
BEFORE and AFTER tnenorromoi impowncr. U

aiuutrvB miiu urvia" tu ml

Tbbi rraat

sucta

niirhL

Tbe reartoo are not cared by .Doctor In becHuae pr rent are
Proaimtltla. COPIDENEfs known JUHftlmnn.w

A

m

or

six boxen does not eUecl a yrniannPl omtiruRranife airea and money If
fur 15.00. by mail.

Aoareas huiumb w(

ut

tou(eutrauve
miMiM,

Pimple, Drnhu, Vartconel
sUonsiiDauon.

inouiiiiriry Ulipunuem
ButTerern ninety trembled

theonly remedy
retnmvd

eena tor ra circular ana teeumoouua.
Box 2071, Ban Frauciaco. Ckl. JrBaUb

DIBBCTLT WORTH OF METHODIST CHXJBCH.

--DEALEH IN

of

VMfttaahla
VlLavJlK4fr.Lliinnwrln.

, P. O.

-

Hats and Boots and &a
Agent for the Batteries: fatterna: also for tbe Ball Baiaar Dresi Forme

&

l

akd A
A Showi r Room in Each Bath Room.

A Bootblack Staod Connected with oar shop, and especial attention paid to all.

Cb.ica.-o-, IB

110 Front Btreet, Hotel,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

NIGHT.

"COPIDEME''

JtinKilEciwuitUieUver,

tociirewlil,outaiioprration.

Price Cash House,

J. P. IcIIEMY,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.

Caps, Shoes,

KTEFTITirS BATHS
FEAZIER WYNDHAH, Propr's

AND HAIR nu PARLORS

LADIES' HAIECUTTING SHAMPOOING SPECIALTY.

BBXDEBSOX BBOTHEIU. XJEHUEPHONE

The One

Opposite Cosmopolitan

ISO, 43


